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COLUMBIA
DANCE MUSIC FOR THE

PICXIC

It's easy enough to take a
Columbia along, and the splen-
did music it furnishes makes
dancing extremely delightful.

Come in and hear some ot
the new dances on the Col-

umbia.
Tou can get a machine as

low as $15.
Take one with yon on your

summer's outings. Tou will not
regret it ,

Muse and Photo House

Stanton BoweO, Prop,

"Damged Goods"

the world-famo- us photoplay
made by the Mutual Film cor
poratioa, and interpreted ta
seven acts by Richard Beaaett
and all-e- cast of players,
which comes to the

STAR theater next
--Taeeday and Wedaeaday,

pictures the terrible coase-qsenc- es

of vice, aad the phy-

sical rain that follows abase of
the moral law.

"Damaged Goods" to a stir,
ring plea for a pure life before
marriage, in order to make Im-

possible the traasmiasioa of
hereditary taints to future gen-

erations.
Ry. Charles H. Parkharst Is

one of hnndreds of the clergy
that has recommended this
great drama.

"Damaged Goods," is the
aigheat-resrf- al photoplay ever
booked ia Grants Pass.

Goat's Tims Honored Calling.
In tbe Farm and Fireside Is an e--

on tbe goat wbhb says smong
other things:

"The goat is a preat aid in keeping
tin cans, brickbats, scrap Iron and oth-

er rubbish from accumulating around
the farm. e be eats ail of tbese things
as fast as they apiwsr. snd be would
be a greater success ia tbis wsy If be
wssn't so ambitious. But tbe goat is
ambitions, and be keeps branching oat
and Increasing bis capacity and diet
until be takes In tbe harness and bog-

gy cushions aud machinery and carpets
and tbe knobs off doors. He can strip
a long line of clothes faxter tbsn tbe
best laundrynian In the business.".

Th Ssvsn Slsspsrs.
The seven sleepers of Ephesus. a fa

vorite subject in medieval ait. were
seven Christians who to escape tbe per-

secution of Declus concealed them-
selves la a cave whose mouth was
closed by their enemies. Tbe care was
rediscovered 3)0 years afterward,
wben the sleepor awoke youthful and
la perfect health.

COMEfG STENTS

Sept 1. Tuesday, Wednesday- -

Did yon

"Carmen"
In photoplay version as played
by Geraldine Farrar
llara?

You will surely want to Me

Charlie Chaplin s
Version of "Carmen"

comedy In four
reels

BIJOU
Tomorrow &'Wcd.

4
4

SeU adOtiarjite

Y TOOLS and CUTLERY

ROQITC RIVER HARDWARE

Tbe Big Red rroat

DAILY ROatK RIVER COURIER

LOCAL

L. L. Jewell returned from Los

Angeles this morning.

Harry Pond left this morning tor

points in northern California.

Half pound sacks ot the most de-

licious marshmallows, at lOo each, at

Sabln's. "J
Miss Mary Moore returned to Med-for- d

this morning, after a days

in town.

See the new shipment ot ladies'
silk and lingerie waists. Mrs. Reh- -

jkopf. .
775tf

' Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Garland ar- -'

rived Sunday from Glendale and will

make their home In this city.
j W. R. Brower returned to Rogue

River after spending Sunday here.
Mrs. Ira Binns and baby returned

to Albany this morning after visiting
'relatives here for some time.

Pure aluminum ware, 10 per cent
'discount, this week only. Grants Pass
'Hardware Company. ,

7S6

j Dr. 0. F. Hopkina returned to

Portland this morning. Dr. Hopkins
'occupied the pulpit at the Methodist
ichurch Sunday.

Seth Blake and Kenneth Weir came

down from Portland to visit fr!ends

for a tew days. '

J See "The Golden Chance." Star

theater tonight. Greatest photoplay
ever seen here. 781

E. R." Strahan returned to Rogue

River after a day In town on business.
District Game Warden Driscoll

.left for Ashland this afternoon, bar
ing just returned from a trip to the

'mouth of the river.
Mrs. E. S. Adams, ot Oakland.

California, returped from a trip to

Merlin.
This week. 10 per cent discount on

all kitchen utensils. Grants Pass
Hardware Company. 786

Mrs. J. M. Isham returned todsv
from Drain, wre she has been fof

severaLdays on rtsit.
Norman Jacob3cn. of the Portland

forestry office, arrived here yo'ter
'day from Rosebn.x
j Cbas. Chaffee, of Long Beach. Cal..

Is In the city visiting bis friend. E. L.

Churchill. Mr. Chstfee Is a property
! owner In this district

Don't neglect, if picnicking, to take
a aack of marshmallows, 10c As you

find them or toasted, they are sure
some aood. At Sabln's Drug Store.

Carl D. Shoemaker, state game

warden, accompanied by Deputy For
ester Flory, of Portland, and Deputy
Warden Drlscol, of Ashlsnd, arrived
here todsy after a trip to Gold Beach,

On the way back tbe gentlemen vis

ited the Josephine caves, going In by

way of Holland.

Another Cltiien Added
An eight-poun- d boy was born this

morning to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. D.

Waer, on Rogue River avenue.

IKu-- k tViim Onwrnit fit V

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dunbar
turned Sunday evening from a trip
to Crescent City. Mr. Dunbar states
that there Is the greatest Interest in

the coming bond election, and that
Dr. Bywater Is doing excellent work.

His meetings are well attended, abd
tbe Joetor Is making a reputation as
a convincing and effective orator.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our sincere
appreciation to the many friends who
so klndlv aided us In the recent sick- -

Thuraday Josephine county falrnesa nd loss of husband, father and
and celebration.

j brother and to express our thanks for
h many beautiful flowers. Those

mmm .Z IjuiZjis
' t!t ' k'ldness will long be remem

see

or Theda

His masterpiece

tew

re

bered.
FLORENCE A. LAWTON.
WILLIS L. LAWTON.
JONATHAN C. LAWTON.

WILLIS W. LAWTON.
HERBERT C. LAWTON.

EARL M. LAWTON.
MRS. IRWIN McCURDV.

Bijou Tonight
Parked to the l)Mrs

IiSft nlKht's llrM shmlng by
the Itoyal Hawaiian Neretutdws
was the muNlra! hit of (lie sea-
son.

Ton I (lit Hmt show starts 7:15
Two-lte- el Keystone

"CINhKILS OF liOVK"

Featuring (luster Conklln

One Hour Hawaiian MukIcbI
He-ialtl- e One Hour

Heroiid show starts 8:.10
Please Come Karly

13 aad S3 Cents

Ship Poultry
Knox tt Armentrout began the sea

son tor shipping poultry today with a
consignment ot 760 pounds. Ot this

mount 500 pounds was dreased,
while the remainder was ot live poul
try. The shipment was sent through
the Wells Fargo express to San Fran
cisco.

(ice WhlUikers!
Those marshmallows are the best

I ever tasted, and don't cost much
either. Got them at Sablns.

Complaint Is IMsndvied
Judge Holman this morning dis

missed a complaint that had been en

tered In his court against G. V.

the complaining witness be

ing Rsnsome Orme, clerk In the Na

tional drug store. After hearing tho '

evidence presented, the Judge held
that there was not ground for action
in the case.

Many at Llthla Park
The fame ot the Ashland Llthla

park Is becoming quite noticeable
here and every Sunday several auto
loads spend the day there. A band
concert Is given In the park Sunday,
afternoon. Among those who attend
ed the park yesterday were parties
In the cars of Will Ireland, Will Fry,
D. W. Mitchell. John Dennlson. P. P.
Proctof and A. C. Bpperley.

En&lewood Dairy, Phone
The pure milk dairy.

Silver Wedding for ChaUsoas

int.

It was a surprise silver wedding

that occurred at the spacious and
beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Chailson at 400 West G street on
the evening of the list Inst. In the
absence of Mr. and Mrs. Challson the
neighbors took possession of the,
premises, the date being the 25th an-

niversary of the marriage of the
couple. The guests numbered about
fifty. Vocal and Instrumental music
constituted the entertainment. The
tables were loaded with good things
to eat. A few rich articles ot remem
brance were presented to "the newly
married couple."

Heard Around the Camp Fire
I guess Sahin Delivers the Goods

In those 10c sacks ot marshmallows.

Xodce
The Angelo Studio is preparing to

go out ot business In Granta Pass.
Prints from old negatives or new

can be obtained for the next few

weeks at reduced prices. 776 tf

Midnight Choir in Court
Ten young men of the city have

been cited to appear before Police
Judge Basler and answer to the
charge of being out after hours at
night. Saturday night, long past mid-

night, the group allowed Its enthusi-

asm to find escape through song and
other forms of disturbance not alto
gether harmonious, disturbing the
sweet dreams of many citizens who

were enjoying rest after a week of
toll. Some of the riotous ones have
stated their Intention of entering a
plea ot guilty to the charge, while
others are hesitating and may put

the question to the test. There Is an
ordinance that prohibits promenad
ing the streets at unseemly hours, and
in this Instance the alleged singing
aggravated the case.

Thrift
Everybody admires the person who

is thrifty. If you have a deposit In

the Josephine County bank that is a

sure slen that you are thrifty. 782

Notice :

The large audience at the
Star tlieater last night wildly

applauded scene after scone in
the wonderful ptiotodrama,
"The Golden Chance," In which
(leo HMtley and Wallace Held,
NiipKrted by an allitar rat of
I'lirainoiint players, apMart1.

iNnsens of thoe present Mp-mh- I
at the box ofllce to say "Tlu

Ciolden tliance," from erery
angle, was the greateM photo,
piny ever seen In (ranU Pass,

In this Judgment of Its audi-
ence, the Mar management
heartily concurs, ..In ptiotog.
raphy, In Settings, In Its thrill-
ing unique slory and In the
flawless acting of the perfect
cast, "The Oolden Chance"
never lias been equalled as a
screen entertainment.

The Mar maiuurement urges
every one to see this picture t.

J. U 8CIIWKMC, Manager.
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y TWO RANGES IN ONE V
JheMort PopularRan&rlrjv:

I
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Jf THIS WEEK

lUirlenque

By ALCAZAR Woman Demonstrator
COME IN and let her show you the most simple and perfect
Coal and Gas Range made. Two Complete Ranges in One.
Same oven U used for either fuel or both can bo used at the tame
time, without removing or replacing a single part Simply, Pull
or Pu$h a iUeer"A and oven is ready for use. Can't be beat for

Convenience and Economy, AD the 'Round.

A Duplex Alcazar u tht Rang for your Home.
A Useful Souvenir FREE for the Ladies attending. ,

Grants Pass "Hardware Co.
AT YOl'B 8EHVICK

LOCALS BEATEN BY

KLAMATH FALLS

Before a large slsed crowd, that
Included the occupants of about 85

automobiles, Klamath Falls defeated

Grants Pass on tbe A. A. C. grounds

here yesterday by a score of 13 to 7.

For several Innings the contest
was close and Interesting, but as the
offensive efficiency of the rliitors In-

creased while that of tbe locals be-

came more and more helpless against
the pitching ot Collegian Lyle Blgbee.

the visitors gradually drew away and
won with ease.

Bogart and Blgbee clouted out
home runs.

The Klamath Falls players behaved
with a kindly urbanity which would
seem to extricate them from the
"naughty boy" charges made agalns
them by Medford.

The score:

Klamath Falls 13 14 4

Grants Pass - 7 6 2

Blgbee and Clark; Cornell "ami

Baker.

When fa we do come to tue average

man It roosts on bis tombstune.-P- ltt

burgh Telegraph.

In addition to '

Charlie Chaplin's
on

HIJou theatre
present two

"Carmen," the
tills wevk will

super-fea- t tires.

Thursday

"HAPIINK AXI THK FIIIATF"
With lilllan filth

and
' "HULL'S HIJJGHB"

With Wm. S. Bast
guadsy

KILLING OF LIEUT. AU.UIt

HAS 11KF.V CO.XFIKMKIt

Portlsnd, June 26. Conflrmlna
the death of Lieut. Henry R. Adair,
killed In the Carrlsal battle, the fol-

lowing telegram was received Sun
day from General Scott by Adair's
family.

"Message from Oeneral Trevlno
says that he has statement from In
terpreter Plllsbary that Lieut. Adair
has been killed. It Is with deep re-

gret that I have to Inform you of the
loss of this gallant officer In the per-

formance of duty. The department
is making every effort to get further
particulars, which will be forwarded
when received."

Cleo
Ridgley

and

Wallace
Reid

Star

in

KOXDAT, M, ttli.

Comfort, Year

;

Twenty youthful

CHAIIL1K CHAPLIN'S

will he seen on the Mrvet l

morrow. Watch for Ihein.

CAIlllAXZA TOO Ill HV

TO WKITK TO WIIJtON

Mexico City, June 26. Tbe foreign
office made the positive declaration
today that work on the Mexican reply
to the United States note has not even
been begun. It Is Impossible, officials
said, to forecast when the reply will
be ready for delivery. It Is generally
believed It will not be sent to Wash-Ingto- u

for seversl days.

Tonight

JESSE L. LASKY
Present

IK

I

fx:. r

"The
Golden
Chance"

A great Paramount feature In six acts

A photodrama thrilling In story and exciting In scene. A combination
of two superb players as stars In one great play

Admission B and J5 rents. First performance Ti 43 o'clock

COMING: "Itanaired Goods," the vital drama of moral uplift, with
Ilk-har- HenaeU and all-st- ar cast. Kndorsed by public, press
aad clergy; .

V


